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Motor Corps of America, for which
younger st members are seeking en
listments this week. Mrs. and Miss

will be guests of honor at a
number of Interesting affairs this
week, local friends entertaining them
with a series of fetes at the
lum.

Mrs. Laeey Tohnston. of Ballston,
Virginia. Is the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Preston W. Smith, on Portland
Heights. Mrs. Smith entertained In-

formally at luncheon yesterday in her
honor.

A charming affair of the week was
the informal tea given by Mrs. J. C
Costello In honor of her niece. Mrs.
John H. Hood, wife of Major Hood, of
the Coast Artillery Corps, U. S. A. The

. affair proved a delightful renewal of
acquaintance of a number of friends
whom Mrs. Hood met when here on
prelous visits as Miss Helen McHugh.

Purlng Major Hood's sbsence over-
seas. Mrs. Hood and their sons, John
Hermon. Jr., and Frank McHugh, will
make their home with Mrs. Hood's par-
ents. Mrs. and Mrs. P. J. McHugh, la
Seattle. . . . i W :

Mr. and Mrs. John Clafre Montelth
returned Friday from McCredie Hot
Springs in the Cascade Mountains, near
Eugene.

Miss Frances Castuer, of Hood River,
Miss Naomi Beckwlth and Miss Helen
Harrington, of Salem, were guests In
Portland during the week. They were
entertained by several of their sorority
alsters of Chi Omega. Picnics and in
formal teas were given for the visitors.

A garden party Is being planned by
the members of the Monday Musical
Club to be given on the afternoon of
Monday, September 9, at the residence
cf Mrs. Ora C. Baker. 1140 East Thir-
tieth street. Mayor Baker will make
a patriotic address, and Lawrence New
ton, of New Orleans, a member of the
Second Regiment band, will contribute
a number of piano selections. The pro-
gramme has not yet been completed,
but it gives promise of much artistry
and Interest. '

Portlanders will learn with deep re-
gret cf the decision of Dr. and Mrs.
N. Mosessohn to leave this city for their
future home In New York City. Dr.
and Mrs. Mosessohn have been promi-
nent residents of this city for nineteen
years, the former being editor of the
Jewish Tribune, and a pioneer In social
service work and an aggressive editor.
The family also have been Identified
with philanthropic work of a social na
ture. and they have hosts of friends
with whom they are very popular.

Dr. and Mrs. Mosersohn will-b- e at
horns to their friends Sunday after-
noon and evening. September S, at the
residence of their son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. David N. Moses-
sohn. 435 East Eighteenth street North.
Irvington. They will make their home
in New York with their son, M. Moses-
sohn. who recently was elected execu-
tive director of the United Waist

of America, leaving Portland
September . seeOne of the most delightful affairs
of the week was the Informal tea for
which Mrs. Frederick Barker was host-
ess on Thursday, honoring Mrs. F. R.
Behrends, who will leave soon soon for
California to be with her son. The af-

fair served as an au revolr to the
friends of the honoree, as Mrs. Barker
asked only Mrs. Behrend's old friends.
The tea table was presided over by
Mrs. John Forest Dickson and Mrs.
David Loring. The affair was given
at the residence of Mrs. W. J. Honey-ma- n,

mother of Mrs. Barker, with whom
she will make her home during Major
Barker's absence .overseas. Another
truest who shared Tn the festivities is
Mrs. Henry Yuille. of Seattle, niece of
Mrs. Honeyman. with whom ah is
visiting.

e
Portland Woman's Social Science Club

will meet Tuesday in the Central Li
brary, room A. This meeting has been
arranged to discuss business matters In
connection with the state federation
convention. Miss Jeannette M. Pender- -
gast will give a talk on "Child Wei'
fare."

e e
Progressive Woman's League had

charge of the Kannlng Kitchen of the
National League for Woman's Service
Thursday. Lieutenants N. A. Pollfka
and C. S. Simmons were In charge of
the work. One hundred and nineteen
quarts of pears and 100 quarts of plums
were canned. The auxiliary of the
league will meet every Monday at 1

o'clock In the Lipman, Wolfe Co. Red
Cross room.

e e
Mrs. C C. Colt entertained with a

mall and informal luncheon Wednes-
day In the grill of the Hotel Portland
In honor of Mrs. Burton C. Haines, of
Indianapolis, and Mrs. Charles Robblns.
of North Yakima. Covers were placed
for eight

r
The officers of the Mills Club of

Oregon will hold a reunion of the
Mills Alumnae Saturday at 2:30 o'clock.
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at the home of Mrs. Helen Ekln Starret,
7- -0 hcrwood Heights. An informal
meeting will be held, after which
short musical programme will be given.
It is anticipated that Miss Janet Halght
of San Francisco, one of the trustees
of the college, will be present.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Aug. SI. (Spe
cial.) One of the attractive weddings
of the month took place Saturday at
ternoon. August 24, when Miss Frances
Windsor Harlow, of Seattle, became the
bride of Winfield Richard Eberle, of
this city.

The ceremony took place at the home
of the bride in Seattle, amid a bower
of pink asters and blue larkspur, the
Rev. E. V. Shayler. rector of St. Mark's
Episcopal Church, officiating.

The bride wore a dress of old rose
crepe de chine. Her attendants were
her sorority sisters. The bridegroom
was attended by Chief Yeoman J. G.
Euson. of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Eberle are well known
In college circles, both having attended
the University of Washington. The
bride Is a member of the Alpha XI Del-
ta Sorority and the bridegroom of the
Delta Tau Delta fraternity of the class
of 1912.

Mrs. Eberle Is the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick P. Harlow, of
Seattle, Wash. Mr. Eberle is the son
of Mrs. J. H. Jaggy, of Vancouver, and
brother of Captain S. S. Eberle, U. S. A.
For the past year Mr. Eberle has been
a flrst-cla- ss yeoman In the disbursing
offices of the United States naval train-
ing camp at Seattle.

The young couple are at Seaside, Or.,
to spend their honeymoon and will be
at home to their friends after Septem-
ber 1 at 5J5 Boylston avenue North,
Seattle, Wash. '
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Miss Ada Holmes, a young Portland
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has recently been
of in the Olympia,

Wash., Miss Is a for
mer student of Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed
and plans to vocally with

Ryan, of Seattle, the
coming Winter.

e

Mrs. George H. Radell)
for the mem

bers of the Phi Pi Psi sorority at her
home, 1138 Taggart August 28.

the evening the absent members
In California and

were with
by present.

and dancing were indulged in. Fran

For Cool. Comfortable
Washday This Summer-- Use

Fels-Napt- ha soap with
cool or lukewarm water.
You will hours- - of
perspiring effort and make
hard rubbing and the
steamy washboiler un-
necessary.
What's more, you'll save the
clothes for longer wear.

8 a big saving these days
of increasing high prices.
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ces Hoogstraat the hostess in
serving dainty refreshments. Those of
Tau Sigma Chapter present were:

Wallace Martyn, G. Cramer, Ed-
win Humphrey, Virgil Hamlin, Ralph
Rector, Misses Helen Rose, Selene
Kropp. Fields, Marie Thatch-
er, Florence Tatham, Helen Ballard,
Marguerite Brammer, Iona Reible, Myr

ITH the first Autumn Hays tKe Empcn
rium has gathered together a number of
exclusive models designed by the millinery
leaders of the world. We consider it the most
authentic showing of dress models ever dis-

played in Portland and indeed proud
this opportunity to display the result of our,
buyers recent visit to New York. wonder-
fully effective patterns will be found
following: .

.

21 Models from Gage Bros: 9 Models from Rawati
16 Models from Morehead & Jardine

23 Models from Mode 31 Models from Ciipid
17 Models from Vail Hat Co?
26 Models from Bruck Weiss

The Models Illustrated Were Sketched Millinery Salon
The Emporium will closed Monday deference Labor Day. Tues-
day invite view this wonderful collection famous makes

really revelation millinery creations

Then, Too, Fall ApparelHolds Full Sway
You surely declare store perfect bower Autumn loveli-
ness. Here will suits such exquisite taste fashion;
there coats that fairly charm their finely cut lines modish trim-
ming;. Blouses, are here Suit soft, darker tones

well popular georgettes crepe de chines fa-
vored light tints. Furs peep from full styles
single animal effects, well elegant comfy muffs. visit the

these days
while.
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tle McLean. Elsora Bridge. Florence
Leonard and Frances Hoogstraat.

Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed has passed a
pleasant vacation in and around San
Francisco, where she heard in concert
Lemare. the organist; Tin! Lerner,
Otta Gygl, the Spanish violinist, and
others. Mrs. Reed also saw Waldemar

Lind. lately of this city, playing first
violin in the San Francisco Symphony
of. 70 pieces, at the Bahemian high
jinks performance.

Members of the Gamma Phi Beta
Alumnae Association entertained with a
luncheon in the main dining-roo- m of m MS :
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rials combine to make fi(
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ft'' ' THERC IS AS MTTCH DIFFERENCE BETWEBJT FTT-H- P
B ' RIERS AS THERE IS BETWEEN A DILETTANTE AND I KSik fSil '

i
I' H ACCOMPLISHED ARTIST SOME DIFFERENCE. I

W J ?"S JL'PI I I ' i ' j1 When buying furs it Is advisable to come to a furrier in III I I iLVlil f.'f v

Jt ;wx whom you can place absolute confidence. "UNGAR'S" I I IB II 11 "V B
JT wC.' ... ' 1 FUR STORE has faithfully served Portland fur buyers I A TAILORS I i

, - V for ten years. h Wome.Fjijjjl r To M and ;

f ' - Their elaborate Individual assortment of Fall and Winter ggaS ' w' B"te Bldg' Jf ,

f' - I furs selected and designed by MR. UNGAR personally, is I r ii ,yft. , meeting with great success this season, for they desig- - ' ' Tr
' nate the most exclusive modes exhibited this season. j
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' ' ' FURS PURCHASED NOW WILL BE HELD IN STORAGE .!
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'I ' I CLOSING-OU-T SALE f
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"
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-7 1 'L - . . FINE FURNITURE AND

IVu ' SK - Ji ART GOODS
"Vi ' &7 Jy pS S. KUGEL & SON I

" ' 'sT Tlliatfll frr C' ZyrS3 130 TENTH ST.
' BetweeM Alder and Washlngtoa

T .x., sJ

IIStere cl ei Monday In observance of V
"LABOR DAY." , .
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